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Property Valuation... . . - G)unty Court MondayDuplla property fa rained at ... V A ' j

about 80 per cent of estimated . t l
- Comnty Court will convene

ralne. As of July, 1950 It was Monday for the refular First
J2d, 23,031. tz rate fa IL5t 1 "1 1

, 1.1 Monday term. A Jary bas benper vv. called and all Jury cay will
I i be tried, according to Solicit-

or Grady Mercer.
mmm , V .illt ill . h v. ' , ,, 1 t , u -
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Of Duplin Arrested
Now In Communist Prison

i

4 r Mrs. Julia Miller, Age 88r Still Likes

; Active In Hallsville Church

Word has been received here thatAttorney Robert T. Bryan has been
arrested by the Communists in Sha-
nghai, China, and held in Jail in-
communicado since February 11. ;

The Shanghai attorney, a former
resident of Wilmington and son ofa. T. Bryan, for SO years a

Baptist missionary inChina, formerly served as Solicl--- or

General of the International
Settlement In Shanghai. '

He is charged by the communists
A'ith (the .rU. a

By Kathleen Miller
Mrs. Julia Rhodes Miller of the

Cabin community, born 1863, cele--
oratea aer sum oirtnaay on May

She is the daughter of George C.
and Mary Williams Rhodes of the
Cabin community 1 n Limestone

sral Communists in Shanghai ia
1927-2- 8 durlns the time he .Township. She was the fifth of 8 licitor general.$1children. Five girls and three boys. The information was racetveil
day from the Jailed relative's son,

Margaret Ann was the oldest child
and died at an early age. George
Washington Rhodes was the oldest .cuar orown, wao attended theUniversity of North Carolina ason and Penny Elizabeth, who mar
ried Lee Aibertson, was the oldest roommate of J. Shepard Bryan, Jr.,

of Dunn. Kedar is now attached to
the U. S. Department of ComwiMliving daughter. Mary Katheryn was

next and married Yance Aibertson and assigned to duties relating to
commerce with the mbrother of her sister's husband. Lee

Mrs. Miller was the fifth child. Dol China. ,ly was the youngest child and I. C. The Shanghai attornev Is VbRnodes tne youngest or the family.
All her brothers and sisters were

graduate of the University of North
Carolina and for a while was as--
anniklwl H.l.i. T 1 rlife residents of the Sarecta sec buviugu wiui juiivr AHur. Hrvmtion except R. J, who' founded and

operated until his death the R. J.
in the practice of law at Wilming-
ton.

According to the letter received
Rhodes Furniture Co. In 'Newport
News, Virginia.

Mrs. Miller likes to recall herVAI I AWf-- K.tT t
MRS. JULIA RHODES MILLERearly childhood and schooling. She,

oy me ramuy from the son Kedar 'Bryan, no date for the trial of
his father has been set and no in-
formation is available concerning

attended "Old Center," "Blaylocks,
Kcture at Carter Fabric Divl-Bo- n,

J. P. Steveni & Co., Inc., Wal-
lace plant, now under construction

ivin the aiuhitecta .version of
bow the new, modern, textile plant

and Popular Branch" schools which
had one teacher and lasted three
or four months of the year. She at

wic u in x'hc letter steieo, nowever
that efforts are now being made by '

George HWesI

Funeral Services
mc oiate unu-onen- t .ana by tne
British government to secure the.
release ox tne. Shanghai attorney. .

The Shanghai attorney was an
outspoken foe of Communism and

tended school until she was nearly
twenty years old. One teacher was
Bob Kornegay and they walked a
good distance to school each day.

She and her husband-to-b- e were
neighbors. He was the son of Wil-
liam Hill and Elisabeth Jane Miller.

They married January 1st, 1893,
in the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Ri lodes. Mrs. Miller wore

u uvhcuwh several iernoonA purebred pl project has been for Bed Ribbon Gilts and $2.00 for party leaders in late 1027 i '

wui iocs aner u it completed. '

DculalieWiTe

llafive Of Germany

Is IMS: Citizen

registered duroc gilts whkh were
purchased frota Mr,' Salph Bar--

V A FISHING WE DID GO -

,i So say Arthur, Jamie and
Donald Whitfield and Oliver

t Stokes and Elmore Befl of Ke-..- !t
ansville. '

Wednesday morafaur they
took off for Snead's Ferry to
try their luck at the mackerel
and blue ftsh that have been

A reported numlng se liberally
In the waters e the Atlantie' off the eoaat there for the past
fortnight or so.

After troUiag about six hrs.
- the gointet set saU for land

with bo less than IS khur sfan
r snacfcerel all abesst the ssssss

The loosest measursnar Xt
: Inches and Welghlag 7 pounds.

Funeral services were held Tues
ly 1928: ApparenUy, the party never
forgot or forgave. ; '

At tine t.'mie he was tailed A '
wtcfc, Magnolia, N. C on May 24.
Other ckrb tneinbers who will re

anea 10 uupun county under the
sponsorship of Farmers Coopera-
tive Enhance, Inc., In cooperation
with the County Agents. Eibt --H
boys will receWe one purebred (lit

day afternoon from his late home
at West Siding for George West torney Bryan was making plans toretjll-ff- l In trlu tTn U I C. . .age 78, who died in Duke hospital

wme luooon uuxs. ,
FCX has furnished enough corn

for each contestant to plant one
acre. Prises will be awarded to the
members making the highest yield.
The prizes, are: first prize $12.00;
sbcowJ prize $8.00 and jmitiprlze

Norwood" Mercer and L. nMr

Sunday following a lingering ill

ceive pigs in June are Jerry Cottle
of BeulavllJt school, and Gurman
Henderson. A. D. Jones, Gene

Norwood Dall, and Jimmy

for her wedding a dress of light
grey serge with a fitted waist and
gatuered skirt, and matching tur-
ban hat Mr. S. O. Mlddleton per-
formed (he ceremony and their wit

caw, ana one oc me members will
receive a pure bred boar.'
t A purebred si show will be held

ness. Rev. Dr. Greenlaw, Warsaw- -Mr. Hu Senderwm ot BeuIavWe
wa one of the forty three aliens Johnson Chapel Baptist minister

was in charge of the senses, as-
sisted by Mr. Mull, student pastor

pueiar ok vninojiapin sonool.
f. Reynolds..

next winter and PCX will award
$9.00 tor Blue Ribbon GUts, $8.00 nesses were A. W. Holland and R.

tabUsh residence and to; practice
law. He enjoyed a big practice asan international attorney la ShenavhL ; , -

TAe Shanghai attorney is trie son 1

of R. T. Bryan, Mho for more then
? B'Pfrt missionary

J?"1"- - He was bom there la .

of Pilvllle sehobl received theirI aSBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSHMaaMaBMBKB J. itnooes. The bride was 20 and
reeewe eer American Cltizen-shl- p

in WllmdnsUm last week. She
filed her petition In October which
made her two year In she states;

6he Is the daurtter of M. Han.

the groom 30 yearfa of age.v. - wtu smues, ea tbeer i
. they ended a sportsman's per-- Tbey married in the inorninK and

at Johnson's, Rev. G. Vann Step-
hens, former pastor and Rev. Lau-
ren Sharpe, Baptist minister of Ke-
nansville. PaH bearers were dea-
cons of Johnson Baptist church of

isct gay. came home where Mrs. Miller lives
today, xneir wedding flinner was

P.tc.K served and open house held through sity .ox North Carolina, wpere he re--eelved hi. !.TrfLn .which he was a member. Flowerb .... "eMSWBBJBBBJBBBBBBJBBBBMBHSMBB out tne afternoon. -By MAUDK SMITH srl .r EirLi-Wer- e nieces. Interment il...u.....i..jT;.u .. i '. ALoses Ler Inlietn's yard was covered; iwitb esk

Duplin Soldier .Missfef
"TsVtWswW telesrasst was'

received by Sheriff Jraw laaty
' Sunday. The Westerm Union at

Wlminrtm called ttUSSe She- -

:vMrs.-Mor-
ae fOewsT

-r--
'B.' 1,' Warsaw. 1 5

' Wsshlnston, D. b. 1.AdJu--- y
tanl. Seawtarv mi Arm, ttmm -

m Tiede and she late Walter Tlede.
Sue was born in Berlin and spent
her ! early life there, ettendhm
schools in Germany, Austria, Yvgo

.slavfa and IteJy. i musfce she iu-- -
died, In tAt Contervitory In Ber-Mine-nd

Vienna. Prior to her mar- -

Their tnerrieaT Ufa .Hmm anmt kOn t cajeeat goodv(iU tour I look in tM.Mniiy emetery near- - 4srt atieii hi ZZZzrrtl.t ,Hheir Drat Mnd. tv trri jAlong my Jon BoOoy, my sister-iw-la-w

Mrs. . P. Smith and her dau.

" "p? r trees vytuu4eeit before: She said the hailbad completely ruined their strew tora.'VM.t.!gUKti. tjT'' three.' Aw nryen m WUmington.e --

then returned to Shamnt tnHeksdrvfvea by his widow, theBona, ume n--itt mii - i .utkr former' Sadie" South orbmd of theCan, t&ttt w next and died, atnsge SM was employed by the Am tte practice of law in the Internat-
ional, settlement In Shansbai anal

vmewas wounoeq m Korea, and
lost his right leg above t s knee.
He was with the infaatry. Pie, Ken-
nedy entered the Army about two

. jI.!"feyed talkm wtth1TrDan. DobsonGhsnel communltv: three-erican ait rorce in tferim aoous am, mourns for age. Bessie
' Our first stop was at .Mrs: Ben

Evans. .Mrs. Evans who was in her
garden came to the-- house to talk
with us. I learned that her daughter

?,nT? PIointed solicitor ge-n-asked ate to express his deep' wunam at net very attractivehome. .
' v .

Continuing on oWnwJTne thert
Rut came to America la October ui we mtuoneni. He Handled. "years ago and was overseas for a

year. He was transf ered back to

mm wea me voniy , living oeugnter
and married McNeil Smith.' William
Bland was the next child and Coy
Dorch was' the --baby i

sons bjr att first marriage, A. Gor-
don, and J. Ellis West of Warsaw
and Henry. Mi West of West Sldlwr;
one son.by JlU second marriage, J.
D. West. ef the. home: nineiirand- -

lWtt, as the wife of Opl. Esley
Gardner Sanderson of BeulavUle. fauiine, a mgn scnool graduate of "V Mnuiiwi prosecutions mthe settlement-fo- r more Mtn on,was a crowa ox people picking end one states and IS now In, the Walterciui year, u aiannins va take a acuog me largest strawberries I The-coop- ts lived together tor 44rbusiness course in RaleiKh lhis fall.
uunng tne scnool year 1S50-5- 1 she
enrolled in Bevhwille high school

Heed hospital in WasUingtofl. D. C.
His father visited him last week.'

nave ever seen. I was surprised to children; one' brother J. J. West of

regret teat your rouier, pvt.
Upterrrove has been mhsing fat V
action, Korea, since 23 day eJ '

April, 1951. Upon, receipt of .

further information hi this of-
fice yotr will be advteed. Coe--- ;
finhlng letter will be lorwar- -Jded immediately.. :

Wm. E. Bergen, Major Genl

years.'" mvn t'..;- sr c , .itoooy ana unaa were very tan--

years. "At one time there were more
;

.J1. 5 phiDse lawyers attached, voflfice as assistants .
During World War II J. Shepard '

Bryan, Jr.. who was a naval iMim. "

Mr. TUIU MA rn.rl-..il- ,. 1- He attended Beulavllle, school
ee ,nars.., xiourman vans at this

shed, because she bad been one of
warsaw ana iro sisters, Mrs. Mar-
garet Ann West, and Mrs: Cora Tor--1837. Follow inst his death Gov and

pressea witn e White Oonnf rebbit
on a nearby porch. They wanted to
know if that, is where ihe "Easter

wans of Warsaw:
sna aas two sisters Mrs.. Calvin
Mercer and Rudene Kennedy and
one brother Edwin Earl Kennedy.

jiiaxamiiy jen tineir nome and came ah - T T O J . . . :vMl.. West was the son of the late
we iirst persons I had talked withon my tojtr. ,,? '

This territory was rather new to
me and of all places to wind

to me oirnome to live with MrsBunny lively 4
- aesxroyer, went ashore Ja,iShanghai and visited the Bryan s

household In Shanghai while on
josnau west ot, the Carlton Cbapel
neighborhood near Warsaw. HeMr MtiA IISV UIUa.' Our nxet stop was with Mrs. Tho-

mas Rackley wbwss busy, trying would have to be Sampson Coun Alberf T. Outlay members of the HaJlsvm,PresHEiJ'.y0Jinl?v,man' to
terian church. Mrs. 'Miller ioined

: ana made an verage . of 96, and
received a medal in inusic. .

' Mrs. Lula Q. Parker has played
the role of "second mother" since
Ruth lived with her last year 'while
her husband held a position with
Dupont Company in Wilmington,
DeL .. i. w" v j , ?

Russians and war experiences are
not things she likes to talk about
Her plans for the future absorb
her thoughts. She wants a Job, to
meet people and travel and see the
United States of America, her netwv
ly adopted home. ,. ; t.

' She says she is happy here. ' '

business and continued the business
to sei ner ousoana ow on, a nsmng
trip, tike most other men he cold-n- 't

find something, so, the Wife had

Immediately after the war, theShanghai Bryans came to this coun- -try for a visit with relatives, butreturned to ShanzDvaj tn live

ty wnere I was ; informed pretty
quickly that I was traveling in the
wrong territory, so I headed "Old
Betsy" back to good old Dunlin. -

at B laylock school house and mo-
ved her membership to the church until his retirement about four

to. come to the rescue.
Rev. Wesley Calvery of the Free

Will Baptist Bible College in Nash-
ville, Tenn. will conduct a series
of revival meetings at the Sandy

years ago. He' was an extensive far-
mer and a carpenter of the old

when It was founded. The first ser-
vices were held there in the fall of7 Mr. Ben Byrd said the hail hadn't engage in the practice of Interna-- ,

tional Law in Shanghai. .nun metr looaoco, oecause tnev Albert T. Outlaw. Dunlin Regis 18V7. ine is now the oldest and on school. He built his home at West
Siding and his children say he did
all the hand carving in the house

piain rree wm Baptist Church be-

Mrs. David Williams was feeding
her chickens. I'll bet I know where
to go when I get real hungry for
fried chicken, because she bad sev-
eral chicken yards full. (Mrs. Wil- -

ter of Deeds, is resting comttortabiy ly charter member of the church,' mrs. uryan is also In Shanghai.
The local relativesginning Sunday night June 3. The

services will begin each evening atat his home here following a stroke
of paralysis. Mr. Outlaw suffered much concern over the fate t

family. T

had not begun to set it when the
. i Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall have a
hail hit
nice big mlllpond they have re-
cently built, not too far from their
house. Mrs. Hall showed me pic-
tures of her daughter France's wed

stroke on Tuesday niizht of last
and laid all the brick. He was first
married to Elizabeth Phillips of
near Warsaw. His second wife was'"w St cf Kenansville.

attending ssunoay. scnool, circle
meetings and services regular. In
younger days she recalls social act-
ivities but doesn't go in for that

CONTINUED ON BACK PAGE

i.ou ana wm ciase June 10.
Ralph Summer of the Bible Col-

lege will assist Rev. Wesley withweek. For the first few davs his RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONcondition was critical but over the
weekend he took a definite turn for tne song services. The public J

tunica to auena. r vding. I found .that I eannot onlv the better and la resorted out of
immediate danger. He is expected TteV. Ronald Cremh W th Frto oe sitting up Detore much long...To feu's-'- i Urrslv:

check up on my husband on these
tours, but also my brother,' Fred.
He had been out to see one of the
Hall girls the night before. I won-
der V he is really interested in Aim

will Baptist Bible college In Nash.
Overloaded Trucks Wallace Associates QoOSt
Paying Heavily-- 1

er. j , 'I Ji, A.rt vuie. Tenn. will conduct a revivalfait' :': : ii I iii ii wai!
in the Beulavllle Free Will BaotistChurch Women Hear :George "Clark, proprietor of or her fathers millvond. I am onlv J

Clark's Dm - Store in Warsaw, an. josung Ann, VTI"'" w..-.iiwiUiWl- lWU1 Mrs. Morrison, Hallsville
' The Hallsville and Grove Presbv

oninca neginmng June 10th. He
will be assisted by Wilbur Everton
and Linwood Edwards. Ministerial
students from the college, who are
Beulavllle boys. Every one U invtt.

i RALEIGH, N. C Afotor vehicle
Inspectors colleoted tMMO.IA in

Bounces in is issue of the Times
that the CI k Drug Store has be-
come an- - filiate of the famous

T."YjfS me,hnhi decided not vterian churches met Sunday night penalties and additional license fees

The people In the colored section
of Magnolia were pleased with the
story of Aunt Hester Pearsall with
her picture. .;.
On my back la Kenansville I stop- -

Walgreen chain of dniat stores.mi ea 10 srnena ana join in the Chris on trucks found to be over the road
limit or with insufficient licenses

IT annual strawberry fee-- j
Mval this year and in lied otf this '
the mehchants are offering a straw-- Vharrv f JiavHirai.1 h A. 1

tian jreiiowsuip and Worship.; Mr. Clark has been working day
and night for the past two weeks J OMVB, Ul MlUsnirsV SJMSSlSekel 'during April, the Department of

Motor Vehcles reported today.
Of the amount $26,623.08 was In

at tne xiausvuie cnurcn in a Joint
mission study. Mrs. Walter Stroud
of the Grove church led the de-
votional and prayer. Mrs. Norwood
Miller welcomed visitors from oth-
er churches, and Rev. Sam Hayterl
introduced the speaker of the eve

pea to see tne uoy Brawn's. Mr.
E. J. Pridgen was there, and I wasrearranging bis stock and adding

thousands of items in the Walpreen
line. The official opening will be
held Saturday. Read thtstr ad for

penalties. On privetely-owne- d vehi
15 Marriage Licenses
Issued During May ;

i 'The following marrlasre licenses

racner amused at Aim. He not only
wanted to carry their spn David
borne with him, but their daughter cles, $23,711.49 in additional li

ning, Mrs. T. K. Morrison, who
spoke on the Congo and the Mis

cense fees end $19,377.30 in penal-
ties were colleoted. On tor hire ve--uonna too. is it unusual for a man

with five children of bis own to
were issued during the month of
May in the Register of Deeds offi-
ce in Kenansville, ,

-
mciee. s39.e33.2i in additional II.want to take more home with him?

I wonder-- . i..- - .,",.':- -. cense fees and $7,245.78 In penal
sionary work being done there, Mrs.
Morrison is a missionary home on
leave. The offering taken went to
Foreign mission in the Belgium-Cong- o

territory. ; v;,. v . .

ises were couectea. v

for Duplinltes. Beginning thJssnor-itin- g
prsetscally, all stores In the '1worlds strawberry capiUl opened itheir doors wHh mark-dow-n prices

nearly aU items. The special ,
selling event will continue through
Saturday. , .:.: t ,

As a gala send-o- ff the merchantscelebration dance was held in one ' ,
m Jhe tobacco warhouses last night ' .
and throngs of. dancers, young andold hit the dance floor. .

The selling event Is the brain- -
child of the Wallace AssocUtes. t
an organisation of merchants and '
business men whose purpose is to ' "
promote Wallace and Wallace bust--ness. It's wide-awak- e 1ah i. '

detailed announcement of the op-
ening. .';..;. .'- --; i: '

Mr. Clark came to Warsaw in
June 1847 and opened his store
just two doors from the bank. Since
that date the business has shown
a steady growth. The new connec-
tion with Walgreen will give it a
line of drug store items of every
description second he says.

.Inspectors , stopped 5,198 trucks
When I got back to Kenansville,

I went out to Mr. Grady's to return
"Old Betsy." There didn't seem to
be anyone at home, but after

aunng Hie month, 4,224 of which
were North Carolina trucks and
974 out-of-st-ate trucks. A total of
441 of the North Carolina trucks
and 26 of the te vehicles

called from the oufice. I found to

'' f 'WHITE'
Wiley H. Dean", Sannie Dall

Duplin County. ..

Cleveland Harper Jones, Jean
Wihaley .Lenoir County.
James De Luca, Mrs. Flonnie Mae
Anderson Duplin Co. -
Cecil Ellis Kornegay, Jean .Moore
Herring Duplin County.
Ross F. Wadkins, Mabel B. Waters

There was a large number In at-
tendance. ' r l

At the close of the meeting the
hospitality 'committee served, re

my horror; I bad aroused him from
bis nap.Everyone is familiar 'with the Wal naa insufficient licenses. One hun-

dred and bwenty-eta- ht trucks fromfreshments in the dining hall.
North Carolina and 24 from other

green line and its low prices, he
, says. He plans to keap all the laf p si.

items as well as basic stock. Ti.i
, Walgreen stores pioneered modern

state were found to be over the roadDuplin County.
Willard F. ChaimeL- - Hilda Casteen

president Harry Eisenberg. Harry
ii.f P?riet?rA9f Eisenberg'sWW.;. ...v

Cf:-:rc- h Workers

I :!2TdBel!c!d
drug stores Handling more man jum
the customary line of goods found

Gerald Carr hi
Rose Hill Clerk

r

t Co. ,. .,; In addition, Inspectors assisted In
recovery of 87 stolen vehicles and
launched investigation into theft of

HARRY EISBNBERG
1 ",1U ""'n uress Shopn Wallace. He is merchant -

long standing there anH twiM. 44..
Tom Batts, Myrtle Pate' In drug store in former days. You.

4

J VWMI,J 30 more.J.. Herbert Gautier, Myrtle Exum
Tliinllii rwtrvtv Seven Duplin

respect of all business men as wellas all the citizens of WallaceAiding Mr. Elsenhenv in
Gerald Carr was Kmointed town

Earl Hardy, Marlon Farrior Sum--clerk and tax collector of Rose Hill
at a special meeting of the board of

will find here many items in house-
hold lines,, and practical

items. They stock sporting
goods, watches and jewelery, novel-
ties, toys, etc..

For a treat Mr. Clark says visit
the store Saturday and receive a
real education In the variety of
stock the Walgreen store carries.

Local Boy Graduates
State With Honors
'W; M. Billy Ingram, son of Mr.

The Rev. Carleton Fisher, di commissioners. He will succeed Mrs Enlisted Menm-Do- r of the Universalist Service

meruin ijenoor VJOuniy.
Henry L. Johnston, Dorothy Queen
Thigpen Duplin County.
John Anderson Johneon, , Helen

Lucille Fussell who has beep town
and Mrs. W. M. Ingram of KenansCommittee, will speak several times

at tne annual institute for church cierr grace August 14.
Carr. son of Mrs. RuJus Carr and Brown Dunlin County.

workers of Univeosalist churches Of
ville graduates from State College
this year with high honors. Billy
was second hfeth in his srouo. acNorth Carolina to be held at the tne late Mr. Carr ot near Magnolia,

is a graduate of State Colle&e. He Murohv. Gerald Bonev. Dora Lee

ilrs. f t 3 chiMs of Plttsfield.
. c. will direct Girl scout

camp TraiLiee this summer. She and
Mr. Ghllds, who will assist at the
cu; i, are expected to arrlvev ln
Uodboro June 12.

Mm. Chllds, graduate of Sargejit
shool Camlhriii e, Mass., has had

I.

" Jf"1?,, Je Wallaci Alat -
'

e,folIown: Louis Shields of .
the Wallace Drug Company vice--president; Mrs. Frances Gregory ofradio station WRRZ, secretary; Di--
vt2tfrklmm' Ber of the . '

9.iLComf"Dy- - y Carter of
dan, cashier of Branch Bank in Wal- -tace; Carey CaudeH of the Danes
t5TT7Tmier Kramer's

To Lumberton ? "
- - '

cording to reports.. He completeshas degrees In science and engin Seven volunteers from Duplin forid:: :1b! Lander Duplin County. vT' ,'
Tom Everett. Eddie May Welkins

denominational camo ground at
Shelter ,Nev June 10-1- 7. The Rev.
Leonard Prater, Outlaws Bridge,
will ibe dnan of the institute, line

iuuii years lu uie sawoi 01 ensnn-- induction an Ote-U-
. S. Army lefteering. He is a veteran of

years service la the Navy. eering. He is sreduatlne in the for Font Bragg, Inst week. They
ROTO in the largest class of ArmvArthur vann Johnson Duplin .names caver foweil. Wallace: At--Rev. Mi!i e Cobb, Chapel Hill, is

J vin Edward Pitts, Beulavillev Ma-
yo. Pickett, Beuaville: Jef David

Chains-- of the program Commit McKnteht 'Melvln. Addle Pearl
ana .Air rorce . oencers ever to
complete a similar course In the
Army Corps Engineers and plans
to go Into .a one year competition

tham jwIU be con uvimams uupun county. Boykln, Rose Hill; Nathaniel West,

iFfaJ.23 Earrds Cf Eeer
! Paul lee, Alerf0n constable,

nd Sheri if Balj)h Jonfs, destroyed
2d 'barrels of be- -r in ABbertson
Wednes, y. 1 he s ,J had been mo- -

v ,le eirneriemre in Glnl Scouts,
( mp Fire Girls, lied Cross, civic
t "wb work, and recreational work.
! (ie has directed a t'l nvwround and
recreniion center in urcfiuMiro.

Traillee will ci en on June 24 for
a fivewerfr period. Girls who regis-
ter 'b- -' re June 1 will receive a

Wallace: James 'Hoscoe Collins.
Ward of Wllmim

a BH1, pvvv
"-

i
Miss' Manr Alios WhltleM. Dun.

TV

vllle
1'

Mve plans call for n
ool to be hnld in x

i June 11th thro
4 inr1-r-- V '1 pari.

J

e
e.

fr

tee
y X.

Mrs.
wiii he
TiBtsire
hos; Ii
Trvv.

for a regular Army commission. He
is now in the reserve status. He will
go into active service In June. He

Magnolia, and John Henry Raynor,
Beulavllle. All. were colored but
Raynor. ' r,?,. ' '

vp-- and only t e eou foment was
Hn Health nurse, recently attended
a two day course "Institute on At-
omic Nursing in Civilian Defense".

s Ti,

2f? Wlda Clontsv who recently
Jw?m i1 nty' Home
pemonstration Agent, will beginhernew duty as Home Agent in
LumberrofiSatiwvnv, j,i,ne 2

t. fiierlif Joins reported .no r-- won a set of gold second Lt barsI 1

1 Fvettevi;i.- , on graduation. Snierlbe Te The Dnnlln Times

T


